Sharp-tipped dissecting scissors as an aid in performing endometrial biopsy.
To investigate the effectiveness of employing sharp-tipped dissecting scissors as an aid in performing endometrial biopsy (EMB). Postmenopausal women undergoing routine EMB under approved protocols formed the study group. Three gentle yet firm attempts were made to pass a 3.0-mm Pipelle (Unimar, Wilton, Connecticut) into the uterine cavity. If they were unsuccessful, the closed tips of the dissecting scissors were inserted into the cervical canal and opened. A fourth attempt was then made to pass the Pipelle. A total of 147 postmenopausal women were studied. The average age was 55.7 years, with an average time since menopause of 6.9 years. We were unable to obtain an EMB initially in 11 women (7.5%). After using the scissors, EMB was obtained in 10 of the 11 (90.9%). Age, weight, years since menopause, hormone status and parity had no effect on the ability to perform EMB. Prior cervical surgery was associated with difficult EMB. In patients with a tight or closed cervical os, sharp-tipped dissecting scissors can aid in obtaining EMB.